
Thursday, December 9, 1948

NU Cagers
Entertains IS
Tutor Five

Husker cagers will entertain a
strong Iowa Teachers five on the
Coliseum court Saturday night.
Coach Good's men will be after
their second triumph of the sea-
son.

The Teachers quint is defending
their North Central Conference
championship this year with a
veteran-packe- d lineup. Three of
the returning men scored 700 of
the teams 1000 odd points last
season. The Teachers won 9 of 10
Conference games and fliid an
over-a- ll season record of 14 wins
and 6 losses. Among the losses
was a three point defeat by Iowa
State which closely followed
Iowa State's double win over
Michigan.

McArthur Out
A shadow fell across Husker

cage hopes Wednesday when it
was learned that the injury suf-
fered by Don McArthur in Tues-
day's scrimmage was a torn carti-
lage. McArthur, who is to be op-

erated on is a veteran of the 1946-4- 7

Cornhusker quintet and will
probably be lost for the season.

Coach Good is devoting practi-
ces this week to ironing out the
wrinkles which appeared in the
team's first two games. Of most
importance is improving their re-

bounding on the offensive and
defensive boards. This weakness
was very noticeable in ; the en-

counter with Minnesota, but it
was due more to the play of the
six-fo- ot nine-inc- h Mclntyre than
to any fault of the Huskers. The
experiment with the fast break
was unsuccessful as it weakened
the Huskers' board work ton the
defense. When a shot was taken,
the guards tended to float to the
sidelines a little too soon and the
center was left to battle the Go-

pher forwards alone for the re-

bounds.
Travel East

In addition to the Saturday
game the Huskers are looking
ahead to their swing into the cast,
the latter part of next week. Fri-
day, December 18, Coach Good's
five invades La Fayette, Indiana,
to tackle the Boilermakers of
Purdue. Last year Purdue took a
narrow 60-5- 8 veitiict. Saturday
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KENNY ANDERSON, Hwsker basketball player, pots two inls
in cagers preparations for Iowa State Teachers College game

Saturday night.

Football Squad
Holds Banquet

Nebraska Footballers held their
annual football banquet at the
University club Tuesday night.

Fred Dawson, Husker coach
from 1921-2- 4, told the players
they must start now in prepara-
tion (Or next year. He' said the
team must have the great Husker
spirit both on the field and in the
classroom.

"We are proud a team that

they move on to take on theCin-cinna- ti

live. The following Mon-
day the NU quint will challenge
Duquesnc in Pittsburg. The tour
winds up in Cleveland with the
Huskers meeting Western Reserve
Tuesday, December 21.
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didn't quit in spite of bad breaks
and a dismal season," he said

"Potsy Clark is doing a Swell
job in the leadership department.
The future holds much promise
in his development program."

Athletic Director George Potsy
Clark introduced squad members
and praised them as good players
who fumbled at times and drop-
ped passes at times but never
quit.

The University Club presented
engraved watches to the eight
senior footballers. They are Bob
Lipps, Bob Costello, Cletus Fisch-
er, Jack Hazen, John Sedlacek,
Dick Hutton, Alex Cochrane and
Frank Collopy.

"We are going along for Ne-

braska, and we arc all pulling for
the same thing Cornhusker suc-
cess," Potsy said.

Dawson's plea for winter prep- -
i aration by the grid team was
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MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE

' Doctors moke for ptcature, too! And when three leading indcpcmlcnt retearch organiya-tion- i
asked II3,5i?7 doctor! hat cigarette (hey smoked, the brand turned most was Camel!
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IM Wrestling Matches
Show Strong

Intramural wrestling went into
the first round Tuesday night
with over 75 boys competing in
the grappler tourney.

Fighting it out in the 121 pound
weight was DU Bob Moss who
defeated Sig Nu Don Smith with
a fall in 1:40.

Bill Wilson, Sig Ep, Howard
Ryan, Independent, and Louis
Caniglia. Omaha Stars, drew byes
in the first round.

Ed Cook", ATO, tripped Karl
Wellensich, SAE in 1:58. It took
Sig Ep Don Hall 2:41 to finish
off Bob Johnson of the D. U.'s.

Hall Wins
Donald Hall, Sig Ep, threw Bob

Johnson, D. U., in 2:41, while
Arlen Beam took care of Richard
Smith in 1:57.

In the 128 pound class Harold
Gillialand, Kappa Sigma, won by
a fall over Bob Cappcl, Beta Theta
Pi. Jim Dinsmore won in 1:55
over Tad Tucker, ATO. Bob Eas-
ter won in 2:13 over Dave Miller
Phi Kappa Psi. Bob Nichrow and
Ken Brown beat Marv Newman
and Derald May.

Advancing in the 136 pound
class was Jack Cornish, SAE, who
decisioned Jack Carrol, Kappa
Sigma. Other matches: Ted Har-
vey, Sig Nu, threw Tom Brower,
Sig Ep in 4:55. Ken Larson, Phi
Gam, decisioned Bob Johnson,
Beta. John McDill, AGR, threw
Vine Kess, DU in 3:07. Don Brown,
Phi Gam, decisioned Ed Acker-ma- n,

Sig Nu. Bob Waring, DU,
threw Jim Kirschbaum. Phi Psi.
in :45.

Hanson Decisions
Gerald Hanson, DU, decisioned

Hank Pederson. DTD, in the 145
pound class. Ed Lane, Omaha
Stars, beat Phil Curley, Dorm B,
by a fall.' Bill Thompson, Sig
Ep, threw Bob Edwards, Beta, in
2:20. Lloyd . McBeth. Phi Gam,
threw Jack Dicky, Phi Delt, in
5:22. Dick Capek, Phi Delt, threw j

Don Smith, Sig Nu, in 1 :59. Dave
Stassmurd, ATO, threw Tom Var- - '

ney. Beta, in 5:09. Don Clement,
AGR, threw Ed Kantor, ZBT, in
:35. Dick Elliot, DTD, threw S. B.
Harkson, Phi Gam, in 3:35.

The matches in the 155 pound
timed with an announcement that
work on the field hou.oe had com- - j

menced. The new addition will
house an indoor football practice
field.
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Competition
class saw Earl Schneich drawing
a bye. Other matches: Alex Leg-ges- s,

Beta, decisioned Harris Carn-ab- y,.

SAE. Lyle Altman, Sig Nu,
decisioned Chuck Hemmingson,
DU. Lee Pulley, ATO, threw Dean
Darling, Sig Ep, in 2:45. Bertrand
Ehrman, DTD, threw Walt Gass,
Phi Psi, 1:11. August Deutchler,
Kappa Sigma, decisioned Paul An-
derson, Phi Delt. Joe Chapman,
Beta, Don Woods, SAE. Al John-
son, Delta Sig, decisioned Jim
Simkousky, Independent. Dean
Kratz, threw Ernie Rousek, AGR,
in 5:50. Jack Gwynn. Phi Gam,
threw Kent Axtell, Phi Psi, in
1:00. Jack Carroll, ATO, threw
Jim Iiggett, Sig Ep, in 3:24. Dick
Hill, Independent, threw Dick
Simonson. DTD, in :38.

The 165 pound matches closed
the nights meet with the 175 and
heavyweight to be started later.
Clyde Hobson, DU. threw Tom
Hopkins. J3TD, in 5.02. George
Ostermiller, Omaha Stars, threw
Gene Bremen, Phi Gam, in 1:03.
Jim Ligget, Sig Ep, in 3:24. Dick
Scott, Phi Psi, in 2:56. Marshall
Grant, Sig Nu, threw Marvin
Bosch ult, Beta, 1:11.

Notice to. Intramural basket-
ball players. No player may
compel on more than one
team. All players used in the
first "A" nmt will remain on
"A" team. All players used in
first "B" game will remain
on team at least for the
first three games, after which
they can be moved op to the
A" team but eannot be

moved back. "A" and ' B"
rosters will be filed in the IM
office from the official score-book- s.

Players on "C" teams
cannot play for "A" or "B"
squads.

CHRISTMAS

GIFT WRAP
Deluxe Norcross Gift Wrap
Matching Tags, Seals, Ribbons.

Goldenrod Stationery Store
!IS No. 14th. Open TiHU.-Thn- r. t 4
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Prove for yourself what throat specialists
reported when 39-da- y smoking test revealed

NO THROAT IRRITATION

due to smoking CAMELS!

YOUR OWN CAMEL MI LDXESS TEST.MAKE Camels, and only Camels, for 30 days. Prove for
yourself just how mild Camels are!

Hundreds of men and women, from coast to coast, recently
made a similar test. They smoked an average of one to two
packs of Camels a day for 30 days. Their throats were exam-

ined by noted throat specialists. After a total of 2 i70 examin-
ationsthese throat specialists reported not one single case

of throat irritation due to smoking Camels!
But prove it yourself . . . in your "T-Zone- Let VOL'R

OWN TASTF tell you about the rich, full flavor of Camel's
choice tobaccos. Let YOI R OWN THROAT give the good
news of Camel's cool, cool mildness.

fitPtf - ffincA' rGtmiatt he
Try Camels and test ihcm as you smoke them. If, at any time, you are
not convinced that Camels arc the mildest cigarette you ever smoked,
return the package with the unused Camels and wc will refund its full
purchase price, plus poMage. (Signed) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com-
pany, Winston-Salem- , North Carolina.


